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orderýd him into th(ý guard-room. Six natural supporters have been slaiti or

otheiý alzo refused to fan in. Col, ouimet wounded in the recent engagements-to JA MES PARK 69 SON,
was then sen t for, and ho ordered the men Bay nothing of those who are in custody
to fah in. private Conway said howould
fail in, but would not go to charch and awaiting their trial--are equally pitiable. PO R K PAC K ERS-
used some digregpectiul language. à, Was It is true the distress now suffered by

sent to the guard-room. The remaining those latter is the natural malt of a
five feil in and the Cùlonel told off three wicked and unprovoked. rising. Still, it
for extre guard dutY and ordered the mu8t be remenibered that in nùmerous Provision Merchants,
remaining two, on twr atill refusing to cases those who are perfectly innocent -ell e TORONTO.go, to thý gcard-room with COrrwaY and suffer equally with individuals Who have
Cawthorne. ()a _Monday tfïe jour who

had been sent te -the guard-rOOm were actually taken part with the rebels, or TTI-C)Iw
brouiht up for trial before the Colonel. openly aympathized, with them, what, THE BOWELS, LIVER, KIDNEY8 Ask your Grocer for our Ottabrated Hams and

00niyay wu not allowed to speak in his AND THE BLOOD. Bacon, Bologna Sausage, Ham, Ohicken

owl[k lehalf and wae. sent to the bastion thený is the duty of the Canadian Govern-, and Tongue, etc.

for eight days on bregd and water. The ment in this OmeTgencY 1 1 suzoly to act

remsù1ingýthree were dismissed. If the upon the sentiment expreswa, in the foi,
foregoing is not a grm violation of the lowing verse of the wellkneýý18oV4w elThe E ngine and B ofler W orks
Queen's regulation@, as well as au outrage Eglishman,,:_
on religious liberty, besides being moet
impolitic, it certsinly bears tbat appear- Theres a heart that béati *M a ýb -viuing.-glow
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And it strikcg as soon for a tîiOn ûî
As it dOes for a sOui-bouM fdiitd.- Portiblt ai stafinery Butines and Buflors,

The cireurnatances will doubtleu form
the subject of -an official en4uîry, but in No one can doubt thaf the »èUleri, whSe

the meautîme it is opportune te explain homesteade have bSn d«&Bteted and 'Wiü the IMNUM lutomtit Gavaum for mwtric ý*t pnrpboe%

the law. The Militia Régulations déclare whose stock bu been taken tram them, are "d wheoý8t4mdy Xo .tlon ia roquired, sueb » Prlating Offim,

to be at full liberty to entitled tip be assisted by an ap 1 p dwlhèm n"Ié power ts noededi ffle Z%îue La super-

that il every man is ropriation all otber M4.-,trie Light Engines built In Cariade.

attend thé worabip or Alinighty God ao- from the publie exchequer, and certainly
Kyd -tsý V&I,«& and =pIe MachInery, comptete for

cording to the forma preseribed by his own the innocent wives and children of the . :_ý w t«. rim.

religion, when military daty doles not vanquisbed rebels have an equany aound EAOT,_TOIIONTO.

interiere," and the Articles of Wari ù.,nder claim to considération in thisibe period of
the head, Il Crimes and Puniahtnents," their dirediiitress. It would be shamefui 40th Provincial Exhibition,
provide that Il any oîEcýr or soldier Who, indeed, werdý thý'Y permitted to, periah. ý.0.!# H1ýLD Lx ME;

not having any just iînpoýent, Shall nOt Ct&à& is rich enough to perform the
attend divïno- the ýplsS. a àoéeiml7y act of generosity in this respect, p_î the.1.ý7pà, 0. and
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of discipline to neglect or refuse to attend North-West as elséwhem Theýexpend-
divine -service pérformed àe-cording to the iture of the fands voted, for relieving the COLORED PLATE»,

fiadividual'a oçm relieous b0lief- Let un neeesBities of the aufferçrs can by no meanz Talopho» communientiez Botwe« ail

have the facts ôa the other aide bc saiely entrusted to ý ordinuy politicali The -Gaptot'e of Bat'Oche
appointées, or a eoMparativoly email
reaiduum. of the amo-unt suppýý is likely
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probity; and, lest the accusation ahould y6ffl, au-a" Wbm-e a Mai scr*et zoort ut

preciate the self-abnegation shown by the
be made that the fund is likely to, be çàue« Mu4ffl wtat »Toffl stm«.boroa who generally take advantage of
utiHzed for political purposes, it would ha

such opportunities, in consenting to forego
theïr favorite indulgence on thie particular highly prudent if the commissioners who COL. IRVINE AND HIS time, for it would simply have been for the

occasion. As regards Toronto, the recep- handle it were representative of both Bides CRITICS. purpoae of convoying news to and from Riel'&
of the Houm ZU The weak point at Prince Albert was

tion, aa no* proposed to be given the city TaosE Who have ventured to apply the t 0 had this strong and secret foo within

corpB, is, eminently sensible and practical, While it will undoubtedly be necessary torm 11gophers " to t'ho Mounted Police have bar own tcwn limits.

and the absence of triumphal arches and to provide preaent relief in the form. of certainlY not fully congidered how they have
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the démonstration to be characterizod by would be well if some local publie works Pa
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by individual decorations to show theïr Who an willing to work may be able to .d_ Publie opinion at fast con- ing th, facto t, b, correct, represent the
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subjected to the dégradation of pauperisa- Gene»l Middleton at Batoche ; 'but subse- Il It is quite evident both from his lattera
TEM DiUTY op TH 0 ]ROUR. tion. If the conztruction of the North- quant information showed that after ho bad and from the tefftirnony that in flowing ý in

West Centml and other rQwaye, to be Bat out 'ho met a courier Who handed him. from other sources, that the roal leaders of
Tiiic opérations Of war iùvUjýblY leave aided by 1 froc grants of Do .mWon lands, orders to return, Thereis the best reuon the rebellion were white men. Sùme of them.

wi&ýoprftd distress and demordisation in ma have beau Conuervatives an the GIOU
to believe that the subsequtnt orders sent to am to thoW *1 b,

the ,çmtry which has been i c6uld bé gtaëted immediately- été ut whether they were Tories
ties of the adtuation might m6re veâ&ly be ý60me to haM., ne an ex-courier or Refoýrm in a matter of amli m ont.

it 'Fould amordingly ha a1together excep- Who lately Arrived in Wià-nipeg declared that Th 'w Te "' an" as 1 ought.to
Met.ticitai il peace and plenty Suld be looked ho ýhd destroyed. thedegpatch£B he wu b law. it,

ýwî not do fo.1. or
for on the North Saakatchewan for some çàrrYing to Prince Albert, in order to proyont inpriso, blf.beeds and Indians hau,
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time ta corne. The accenuts too -plainly ftùm, faàing iuto the bands of, the, white culprite are to be jet go. Such a course

show tbAt the reàuItt ot the rébellion have Tas ontabliabment of ambulance 0j,ý,M in enolny. WG.%,& correspondent of the Mail,, w0ald result inevi.tàbly in a freah rebellion
tbe large cities of Brit'ain for policemen and writing ftom Prince-Alhe.rtý fully xplains mach ilàore formidable thm the on ' t

been dimastrous boyend expectation to crughed, for *th Indian = rilt
both loyaliab and rebel&,..Roùses have ùthers likely to be called Ùpou ý hx mm Of the d'Meu't'en by WM& '"'ne w.&'Rbel*t, *0 hin veii» woùld thon haie a substântial and

gcpidente, in meeting with great suçSosw 'rhe followo:-
been bwMt or Po. wWl-founded grievance, We 'repent agoin

loobed' horaos have b«M 'P- thr day, in licamany Who had le Th, worst enemy Irvine hg& to::Uontencl tbat the Departmont of Justice Will incur a
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aide or the other, oiam ý&nd cows have ety, no "fuk bounà up a poor w.bmanla. firâ ploS it -wai vell known that the greüer fficoýbY-a peTson of note on the spot
been made use of by the týoopW commis- log, ýhat the bouse zurgý of the hoapitaf n=b« oi t'ho Enghsh half-breeds wh, hd beys the Blackfeet chiefA in the Calgary
B àriat or the rebel c stocks o f where &a wM carried iràuld ooc filto the town wore in full sýrmpaffiY règiûný whe kept thoir bands out of the recont
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